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The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) is an autonomous non- 
profit instilution, with headquarters on a 1,000-hectare experimental farm at Ibadan, 
Nigeria. It was established in 1967 as the first major African link in an integated 
network of international agricultural research and training centers located in the 
major developing regions of the world. 

Funding for IITA came initially from the Ford and Rockefeller foundations. Land 
for the experimental f a m  was allocated by the Government of the Federal Republic 
of Nigeria. Principal financing has been arranged since 1971 through the Consul- 
tative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR). 

The Resourcc and Crop Management Division (RCMD) is concerned with two of 
the three main thrusts of IITA research, namely: resource management research, 
which is the study of the natural resource base with a view to refming existing 
resource managcment technologies and devising new ones, and crop management 
research which aims at the synthesis of the products of resotuce management 
research and plant breeding into suslainable and productive cropping systems. 

The goal of RCMD is to develop economically and ecologically viable farming 
systems for increased and sustainable production by the smalUlolder or family 
farmer of Africa while conserving the natural resource base. 
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Preface 

TheResource and Cmp Management Research Monograph series is designed for the 
wide dissemination of results of research about the resource and crop management 
problems of smallholder fanners in sub-Saharan Africa, including socioeconomic and 
policy-related issues. The range of subject matter is intended to conuibute to existing 
knowledge on improved agricultural principlw and policies and the effect they have on the 
sustainability of small-scale food production systems. These monographs summarize 
results of studies by IITA researchers and their collaborators; they are generally more 
substantial in content than journal article. 

The monographs are aimedat scientistsandre~chers within the national agricultural 
reseamh systems of Africa, the international research community, policy makers, donors, 
and international development agencies. 

Individuals and institutions in Africa may receive single copies free of charge by 
writing to: 

The Director 
Resource and Crop Management Division 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
PMB 5320, lbadan, Nigeria 
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I. Introduction 

Goal of RCMP 

The goal of the Resource and Crop Management Program (RCMP) is to 
develop economically and ecologically viable farming systems for increased 
and sustainable production by small-scale family farmers while conserving 
the natural resource base. 

The rcsourccs w~lh which we are most concerned are soil, water, interception Of solar 
radiation, labor and other cncrgy resources, crop and fallok vegetation, and material inputs 
(Sertilizcrs and chcmicals. among olhcrs). 

Conceptual I'rame\%ork of RChIP 

Wc distinguish two closcly rclatcd arcas of research-resource management research and crop 
managclncnt rcscarch. 

Resource hlanngcment Rcscarch (RhIR) involves three linked phases of activity: 

a. Diagnosis: measurement of the physical, chemical and biological elements of the 
natural rcsourcc basc and of the socioeconomic implications of its exploitation. 

b. Analysis: examination of the determinants of stability and degradation of the 
resource base by studying the dynamic interactions of these elements. 

c. Design: modification of existing resource management practices or t 'e design of new 
ones capable oS stahili~ing or increasing output while avoiding the degradation CP the 
resource basc 

The focus of Crop Management Research (ChlP.) is tc u~iders'and the czuzlrainrs snd 
potentials of sc!ecicd f:lrming systems and to devise .-p?r.o?ria;e technologies for their 
improvement. CMR also involvcs thrcc linked activities: 

a. Diagnosis: charactc:iz.ition of mar.&!c2 crc;pir!g ; j skns  ;.",a. tl:: dessrip:ion and 
analysis or constraints, 2nd the impact 3; fic.r i-chnology. 

b. Validation and adapulion: on-farm screening, testing, ar,d evalua:ion 6f technolugies 
generated during experiment station research. Adjustment or adayution.of exisring 
technology to a particular set of environmental conditions, either agroecologiml or 
sociwconomic, through on-farm research. 

c. Feedback: relevant information from farm level characteriwhor,, Ziagr?niis and 
suaptiue research reported back to scientists developing resourze nlana$erncnr 
technologies or breeding irnproved varieties a! IITA's research stations. 

The selected farming systems on which RCMP concentvages, bared on IITA's 
mandate and focus, arc cassava-based systems in the forest zone, maize-based systems in ttte 
wansition and savanna zones, and rice-based systems in the inland valley agroecosystems. 



RCMP is organized into a Resource Management Kesearch U n ~ t  and three Systems- 
based Working Groups which conduct crop management research. Research is conducted at 
research stations in Ibadan in the Savanna/Humid Forest hns i l ion  zone of Nigeria, (bimodal 
annual rainfall 1200mm). Onne in the forest zone of Nigeria (unimodal284lmm rainfall) and 
a t  Mbalmayo in the Forest zone of Cameroon (pseudo biomodal, 1530mm rainfall). In 
addition, research is conducted in collabon~ion with Nauonal Agricultural Research Systems 
(NARS) in over 50 sites located in about 20 countries in sub-Saharan Africa. 



11. Resource Management Research 

Characterization of environments, resources and constraints 

The objectives of activities aimed at mapping the ecological and economic resources and 
productive potential of West and Central Africa are to develop a geographically-related 
database of environmental and resource information relevant to crop production; to classify the 
region in terms of ecological and economic zones; and to use models in linkage with 
Geographical Information Systems (GIs) to determine the productive potential of the !ITA 
mandate zone. 

In 1991, appl~cations of the Resource Informatior. System (RIS), a GI s  system 
developed in-house, substantially increased. Several new data bases were added making a total 
of 70 to support various characterization needs. A model was developed to compute the 
length of growing season based on rainfall, evapouanspiration, soil water balance, and an 
assumed IOOmm soil water holding capacity. This model was also used to determine rainfall 
pattern (unimodal or bimodal). Characterization maps were prepared of inland valley 
agroecosystems, and humid forests of Cameroon. A site selection scheme based on 
biophysical and socioeconomic characteristics was developed to guide the banana weevil 
project in East Africa which is now being field tested in Uganda. A case study of Nonhern 
Cameroon is underway to determine water limited sorghum production. 

Daily weather daw was analyzed for 1 2  sntions in Nigeria to characterize climatic 
risks as indicated by (a) length of dry spells at different rainfall thresholds. (b) annual rainfall 
probability, (c) mean rainfall at 10-day periods during the growing season, and (d) monthly 
mean rainfall in 10-year intervals. Preliminary analysis has indicated a pattern of declining 
rainfall, shorter growing seasons, fewer rainy days, and increased rainfall intensity. 

The objectives of activities aimed at Ihc characterization of resources and resource 
management in indigenous farming systems are to describe the farming systems of West and 
Central Africa with particular respect to the managemem of resources, and to idcntify at the 
farm level the major constraints u~ production and sust~nabi1i:y. 

In a resource survey of fallow management sysLems in imo Slate, Nigeria, soil and 
vegetation are being studied in farmers' fields in !wo contiasring !ocaticns. :!I Mtaise, three- 
year fallows are found of Dacyladenia barieri (Hook) (syn Acioa bar~eri) ;  in Umuahia, five- 
year "natural bush" fallows are conimon. Maize jiild is zreater in Mbaise than Umnal~ia. 
However, soil chemical factors do not satisfactorily explain this result. The fallow; in 
Mbaise, although shorter, have more litterfall and broadleaf weeds are dominant, rather than 
grasses. 

A broader survey of farrncrs' management of their natural resources was om in 
southeastern Nigeria, partly to provide a context for the evaluation of the Mbaise and 
Umuahia study sites. I t  showed that, relative to the rest of southeastern Nigeria, the m i s e  
and Umuahia sites are periurban, with ultra-h~gh transport and market networks, and high 
population densities. High-value labor-and input-intensive gardening is combined with oil 
palm harvesting and processing. The region has been food-importing for over 10 years, 
Income for food imports is derived from commerce and oil palm processing. Existing D. 
bar~eri fields in Mbaise are generations old. 



In a collaborative study with a visiting scientist. the general features and 
terminology of Hausa, Kulere, Yoruba and Nupe soil taxonomies and soil management and 
conservation practices were documented. The main results among the Yoruba show that soil 
is classified according to texture, color and fertility. Each soil type has limitations and risks 
and there are clear soillcrop relationships. Terms.for land forms and erosion also exist. The 
Knlere system is based on texture, water retention and color. Erosion awareness and soil 
conservation practices are impressive. Particularly notable is the construction of stone 
terraces for erosion control and fertility enhancement. Soil type influences crop choice and 
planting date. Hausa terms for land farms and soils were also collected. Again, soil 
classification relies on texture, color, and soil moisture characteristics. Hausa farmers have 
very detailed terminology for soil amendments and detailed information on soil fertility 
management practices. Crop, soil associations are as strong as in Yoruba and Kulere 
systems. 

Work continued on thc charactcriration and development of the Humid Forest Station 
(HFS) site at Mbalmayo, Cameroon. The aim is to develop a database of the quantity, 
quality, and spatial distribution of natural resources at the HFS, to determine the 
representativeness of the site, and to utilize the dawbase in developing the research agenda and 
land management policy for the slation. 

A topographic map of most of the site was completed together with a preliminary 
vegetation survey. A soil survey of 2 0  sites in Southern Cameroon revealed the presence of 
five main "profile classes" of which two, comprising about 50% of the humid forest zone of 
the Cameroon, are to be found at the HFS. 

Since April, we have been carrying out an anthropological sludy of the farming 
systems around the HFS. Conducted in four villages in the Mbalmayo area. the study seeks 
to model resource managcment strategies ~f small farmers focusing on land tenure, the 
organization of labor, investment and knowledge systems. Major methodologies used are 
archival research and literature review, paniclpant observation, key infornlant interviews, field 
mapping, village meetings, censuses iind questionnaires 

Key findings to date are that the cocoa crisis has contributed to changing resource 
management strategies as wople shirt to food crops and plant largcr fields. While population 
densities are high enough to degrade the resource base, perceived labor scarcities impede the 
adoption of more intensive technology. Land tenure is still regulaled at the village level but 
land is increasingly partitioned on the death of the head of household. Farmers have a 
complex syslem of classifying trees in relation to soil fertility. 

Adaptability and adoptability of alley cropping systems 

The general aim is to determine the environments and farming systems for which alley 
cropping is likely to be a productive, sustainable and sccioeconomically acceptable cropping 
system. 

The specific objectives of studies to determine the adaptive capabilities of hedgerow 
uees zre to determine the rcsponse of hedgerow trees (HRT) to pruning and other management 
practices, to determine the perfor~nance of H R r  and alley cropping systems in relation to the 
climate and soil conditions. 



Results from a study of the effect of pruning on non-suuctural carbohydrates in HRT 
showed that Gliricidiu sepiu~n uses stem starch to support initial sprout growth and this 
starch fraction is present in sufficient concenuations to preclude use of root reserve 
carbohydrates. Daw obwincd also shoued thc trend of accumulation of reserve carbohydrates 
early in the dry season. 

In a study of thc cficct of pruning on iniercrop performance, delayed pruning of 
hedgerows was found to affect maizc grain yield more than stover yield. Delaying hedgerow 
pruning till eight weeks after planung maiLe and cassava had no pronounced effect on maize 
grain yield. Maize grdin yield was reduced in 3 10 wecks pruning cycle but significant 
reduction was only observed with no hedgerou pruning. Growlh measurements of the a s s a v a  
crop showcd taller and thinner cassava plants with delayed pruning, particularly on the 
unpruned treatment. The amount o r  light interception by cassava canopy is very much 
affecled by pruning intens~ty of the hcdgcrou. 

In a study of root conipeti:ion in d lcy  cropping, soil moisture, light interception, 
root dynamics, and maize crop pcrfurrilance wcre investigated undcr alley cropping with 
Leucaena leucocephaia. Plant biomass atid grain ) ieid were highcr in alley cropped plots than 
in plots with no hedgerows, with significant yield differences observed 68 days after maize 
wa$ plantcd. Pruning increased soil moisture rstcntion by an average of 6.4% within the top 
50 cm of  the soil during thi, lirst 50 days aftcr planting. Hedgcrow shading affected maize 
yield. Photosynthetic~lly active r~diatlon (PAR) indicated that crops planted at dislances less 
than 50cm from the hcdgcroiv r:cci\.ed less than 77% of the incoming PAR. The 
minirhizotron method can be used to csilinatc the debclopment of  roots within the alley 
cropping management s)s:cm. Thi: min~rhirotron data suggest that less than 50% of L. 
leucocephala roots arc located in  tlic 0-?Ocln rcgon of the soil profile. 

In a study o l thc  elTeck of lighi in:crccption on HRT establishment, L. leucocephala 
shoot fresh weight and height were highest under 75% of the incoming PAR. The smallest 
amount of shoot biomass was obser\.cd under 25% PAR. Niuogen fixation as assessed by 
niuogcnase activity was highest at 100% light exposure. Thc results, therefore, showed that 
some amount of shading can bc beneficial for L ,  1eui:ocephala establishment. The growth 
parameters such as height, biomass produciion, and microbial activities, c.g., nodulation, 
increased as the light intensity rccei\.ed by the ucc incrcased. Solar energy aviulability is thus 
crucial to uee eswblish~ncnt in intercropping ivith food crops. 

Inua-specific varia~ion of  Cliriridru .r<,pium for tolerance to low P soil was confirmed 
in field experimcnts. The P uplakc and usc cfficicncy of G, sepiunl provenances was more 
influenced by plant growth habit and ava~lability of P in soil than by morphological 
characteristics such as root length and pcrccnlagc mycomhiza infection. The percenlage of N2 
derived from the atmosphere was about h~ill'of that measured in pot experimcnts. 

Thc objective of weed managerncnt research in alley cropping is to assess the 
interaction between hcdgcrow uccs, wccds, iind crop. In a sludy of the effect of weeding 
regime on ucc establishment, the nitrogcn and porassium slatus of the soil three weeks after 
weeding was highcr than that at wecding. This showed that weeds wcrc holding back some 
nutrient elcmcnts during growth which were inincrali~cd after three wccks whcn thearea was 
weeded. This was probi~bly responsible for thc increase in wee biomass under frequent 
weeding as cornpared with unwccded piou ivhcre uceds rcduced uee nuuicnt uptake. For good 
HRT eswblishmcnt whcn N.  fcrtilizcr is not used Senna siamea (syn. Cassia siamea) trees 
should be kept wccd free while G. sepium and L. ieucocephula can be weeded once in every 
four weeks. When N.  lcrtilizer is used, 5. srameu trees can be weeded once in eight weeks. 



In an experiment at Ibadan station, unconuolled weed growth reduced maize grain yield by 
52% in no-tillage plots and 33% in a continuously cropped L. leucocephala alley system in 
which maize was also planted without tillage. Alley cropping with one w e d i n g  resulted in 
15% maize yield reduction compared with a yield reduction of 41% in no-tillage system with 
one weeding. Similarly, chemical weed control was superior in alley cropping than in the no- 
tillage system without alley cropping. 

There were significantly more annual weeds in the no-tillage plots than in L. 
leucocephala plots, irrespective of whether the plot was cropped yearly or every other year. 
Weed biomass was also significantly higher in the no-tillage maize plot than in the L. 
leucocephala plot at six weeks after planting and at maize harvest, indicating that alley 
cropping had a depressing effect on weed growth. Weeding by all methods was more effective 
in ailey cropping than in no-tillage plots. This is possibly because of lower weed pressure in 
the alley crop. Thcrc were significantly more perennial weeds in L. leucocephala plots than in 
the no-tillage plot. 

Alley cropped and no-tillage plots started with the same weed flora in 1988. In 1991, 
tkere were more annual broadlcaf weeds in no-tillage plots than in the alley cropped plofs. 
The lowest weed dcnsiiy was in the allcy plots that were cropped every two years. Annual 
grasses and sedges wcre morc numerous in the no-tillage plow than in the alley cropped plots, 
an indicaiion that declining fertility causes a shift to annual grass weeds. Total perennial 
weed density was significantly higher in alley cropped plots, than in the no-tillage plots 
possibly be3usc  of the eficct of L. leucocephulu volunteers. 

The Allcy Farming Network for Tropical Africa (AFNETA) provides a major avenue 
for assessing the adaptability and adoptability of alley cropping. The objective of AFNETA 
is to promole research on allcy farming systems in the National Agricultural Research 
Systems (NARS) and to accelerate adoption of the technology in different agroecological 
zones cf sub-Szharan Africa. Collaborauvc rescarch has been initiated in 32 NARS from 20 
Afiicm countries. Expcrilnents are being conducted on screening and management of HFTs 
for alley farming, livestock integration in allcy farming, on-farm and socioeconomic research 
in 54 siies in the humid (17 $ites), sub-humid (20 sites). and semi-arid zones (17 sites). 
Seventy percmt of !he sites are in lowlands and 30%. in hlghiands oi u.opicai sub-Saharan 
Africa 

in screening trials in thc sesi-arid zone, all the ! P i s  tested recoried h ~ g h  survival 
rates o p  to 12 mdnths after planting, and grew well except for G. sepidrn, Calliandra 
c~ io t l i y r sus  and Prosupis / u i i f l ~ r a  in a few sltes. In the subhurnid zone, S. siamia. L. 
leucocephala. G. sepiu~n,  S. speclabi/is and Acacia auricuiqorrr.is are arrtong the species that 
perfomed well. Fuidhrrbia albida, P ,  juii~7ora. Albizia zypio, A ,  adanlifolia and some G .  
sepilun accessions perforrncd p o r i  y. 

In nlanagemcnt Lrials, cassava yield dcclined by about 32% for an average of 10 
trials, co;;k:- )i:!:s dcrlin-d t y  ar. average of 20% in 4 trials, uhilc on the average, maize 
yle!< in-read by 180% in 4.1 trials. Phaseolus vulgaris yields increased an average of 12% 
ir, rhre,: lrials vihile rice yields increased an average of 1 4 "  a d  Vigna unguiculata yields 
in::ra& b= aiziage of 16% in nine trials. These trials conducttd all over Afnca confirm that 
").,:- - ..a I.,: L ~ L C ~ S  . respond pcsidvcly in alley cropping systems, while cassava yields tend to 
dec!ir.?. R e  yisl5s recorded dre field yields, i.e., they are the yields of the entire field 
inci;i&l;n~ t ie  a~i? wcupied by die itedgcrows. 



Shortage of good quality feed is a major constraint to livestock productivity in many 
regions. The objectives of uials integrating livestock into alley farming are to assess the 
effect of quality and quantity of fwlder production when grass and trees are cultivated together. 
Grass yields decline slightly when intercropped with L. leucocephala and G .  sepiunr. 
However, foliar and wood biomass resulting from the trees provided an additional forage 
output from the systems. 

Other uials on the digestibility and palatability of the resulting forage showed that 
the best feed consumption was obtained in h e  ueatment including 75% of grass and 25% of 
the tree legume. 

Most AFNETA projects are conducted on-station as this is the first experience of  
many NARS scientists with this technology. However, on-farm trials were conducted in 
about 12 sites in 1991. Since most of the trials are recently established, yield data d o  not 
show the effect of the hedgerows, except in Benin Republic where maize grain yield was 
increased by alley cropping. 

Adap tab i l i t y  a n d  adop tab i l i t y  of legume-based c r o p p i n g  sys tems in t h e  
moist  s avanna  zone 

The objectives of these projects are to determine the effectiveness of herbaceous and shrub 
legumes for controlling weeds and improving soil fertility, and to determine the adaptability 
and adoptability of herbaceous and shrub legume-based technology in the moist savanna zone. 

In an experiment at the lbadan station comparing continuously cropped P s e u d o v i g ~  
argenrea live mulch system with a no-tillage system, there was no significant effect of N- 
fertilizer on maize yield in P,  urgeniea plols. On the other hand, maize responded positively 
to N-fenilizer and to weed control treatments in [he no-tillage system with no cover crop. 
Maize yield (2.0 t  ha^') in the no-tillage experiment that rcccived 90 kg N ha-' and was kept 
weed-free was significantly lower than maize yield in the live mulch plot without N-fertilizer 
(2.3 t ha-'). Maize yield in an unueeded live mulch plot without nitrogen was 1.5 t ha-' 
while a no-till maize wccdcd once and receiving no niuogen (a situation often encountered by 
farmers) had a yield of only 0.5 t ha-l. Nematode population was significantly higher in the 
no-till plots than in the live mulch plots. P ,  argeniea live mulch appears to suppress the 
population of plant parasitic nematodes. However, stem borer incidence was higher in live 
mulch than in no-till plots. Earu'orm problcnr on maize cobs was higher in no-till plots. 

Crololaria verrucosa L. suppresses weeds when intercropped with arable crops. Its 
canopy prevents weeds cram going to seed afier the arable crop is harvested. Results from a 
study involving interplanting C ,  vrrrucosa in maize show that C. verrucosa planted not later 
than two weeks after maize was effective in suppressing weeds without adverse effect on 
maize yield. Also, it is possible to reduce weeding frequency to one without the usual yield 
reduction caused by weed interference at low weeding frequencies. Beneficial residual effects of 
C. verrucosa include (i) reduced weeding frequency during subsequent cropping in plots that 
had C. verrucosa in the previous growing season, (ii) reduced demand for N-fertilizer, and 
(iii) low weed infestation in spite of increased cropping intensity. The best time to plant C. 
verrucosa appears to be at the same time as maize and cassava. 



Development of Resource  Management  Systems fo r  t h e  humid  forest-acid 
soil  e n v i r o n m e n t  

The objective of this project is to develop sustainable and adoptable cropping systems for the 
acid-soil humid-forest environment which can effectively augment or replace traditional 
fallow-based systems. 

Alley cropping on coastal ultisols at the Onne station with Dacryladenia barieri 
( ~ o o k ) .  (syn. Acioa barieri) has consistently shown positive results for both cassava/maize 
and plantain cropping systems in terms of biomass yicld, decomposition of prunings, source 
of good quality fuelwood after a fallow period, and effects on soil productivity. Yield decline 
has, however, becn observed in continuously cropped treatments. This has cast doubt on thr 
sustainability of the system. 

One year of fallow increased the yield of both maize and cassava. The reduction in 
maize grain yield after fallowing because of the great amount of mulch produced was not 
observed this year. Highest yiclds %'ere obtained with a combination of fallow and fertilizer 
application. It is becoming evident that continuous maize and cassava cropping may not be 
sustainable on the soils even with alley cropping and fertilizer application. Also, pruning 
yield for Flerningia macrophylla was reduced in the one year fallow plot, compared with the 
continuously cropped plot, because i t  tended to dry up during the fallow cycle. Coupled with 
the decline over time in its pruning yield, this species may not be suitable for long-time alley 
cropping. Since Gmelina arborea has consistently shown a negative effect on maize and 
cassava yield, D .  barreri and Senna siamea (syn Cassia siamea) are the prominent tree species 
emerging from this experiment. 

In an experiment on spacing of F. macrophylla, direct seeding resulted in generally 
good establishment but initial growth was poor. No significant differences in prunings yield 
doe to hedgerow spacing were obxrved. 

In another spacing vial with D. barieri and S. siamea, no apparent differences due to 
inter-row spacing were observed but wider inter-row spacing increased the pruning yield per 
wee. D. barleri produced more biomass than S, siamea. However, crop performance was 
uniformly poor even after a one year fallow cycle, whieh indicates that the site could not be 
regenerated by a short fallow, using the species. 

In o ~ d e r  to expand our capacity to use multipurpose uees (MPTs) in h e  development 
of sustainable farming systems particularly on the acid soils, a major collaborative project has 
been launched with international Centre for Research in Agroforesuy (ICRAF) and Oregon 
State University (OSU). First, an ethno-botanical survey was conducted in southeastern 
Nigeria. About 285 MPTs and shrubs were identified as useful for soil enrichment, 
foodtfruit, medicine, ornament and other indigenous uses. Most of these species have been 
planted in three large arboreta at Onne and Ibadan in Nigeria and Mbalmayo in Cameroon. 
About 40 are being intensively studied for use in agroforestry systems. From field 
exploration, 366 accessions (seed) of various multipurpose tree species have been stored a t  the 
IITA Genetic Resources Unit (GRU). Further to this, 50 accessions of Vernonia amygdalina 
(Bitter leaf) germplasm (vegetative cuttings) have been collected and established at the IITA 
arboretum. Morphological characterization has commenced. This bank is the first of its 
type. 



Preliminary results from technology speciftc screening on an alfisol at Ibadan, in 
which the species are put under alley cropping ~ndicate that Enterolobium cyclocarpum, 
Albizia caribbasa. Milletiia ihonningii and Alchornea cordifolia have good growth. 

On the acid ultisols at Onne, tree growth of E. cyclocarpum (2.3m) and Senna 
spectabilis (var. Cassia specrabilis) (1.7m) was greater than that of indigenous species such as 
M. thonningii (0.8m), Dialium guineense, M ,  griffionanus (0.9m) and Pterocarpus 
santalinoides (Lam). L. leucocephalo and G.sepium which are acid-soil sensitive species, 
have been included for comparative purposes. Although growth of L. leucocephala was 1.7m. 
its shallow rooting pattern is unacceptable in alley cropping systems on these soils. 

Determinants of sustainability in cropping sy?tems 

The objectives of this project are to develop methods for assessing the sustainability of 
cropping systems by long-term comparative system studies, and to investigate the interactive 
effects of inuoducing component technologies into indigenous cropping systems. 

Research continued on the development of appropriate measures of sustainability. 
Despite the vast amount of litcrarure that now exists on the definition of sustainability, there 
is a distinct scarcity of literature on how to operationalize and measure the concept. We have 
proposed h e  use of a total factor productivity index which combines biological, physical, and 
economic factors to measure the sustainability of a crop or farming system. Also, work 
continues on organic matter dynamics as an indicator of sustainable resource conservation and 
on the role of biodiversity in ecosystem functions in agricultural systems. 

Long-term studies continue on ihc sustainability of alley cropping systems on non- . 
acid alfisols at the lbadan station. The objectives are to access the sustainability of alley 
cropping as a low input production systern, evaluate the long-term performance of exotic and 
indigenous hedgerow species, evaluate the potential of alley cropping for rejuvenation of 
degnded soils and land inl'csrcd with Imperaia cyiindrica, and lo evaluate the potential of alley 
cropping in controlling erosion on sloping land. 

In the tenth year of an alley cropping lri:ll with hcdgerows of D. borieri, Alchornia 
cordifolia. C .  sepium, and L. leucocephula plantcd 31n apart and pruned at a height of 75cm 
during the cropping season, the yield of maize in I>, leucocephala and G. sepium plots 
without N application (31 19 and 2571 kg ha1)  were higher than in control plots receiving 45 
kg N ha-' (1912 kg ha-'). Alley cropping plols receiving 35 kg N ha-' give higher maize 
grain yield (3484 and 3101 kg ha-') than non-alley crop plots receiving 135 kg ha-' (2594 kg 
ha-'). 

In long-term co~nparative whole system studies, we aim to compare traditional 
fallow management systems wit11 pro~nising food production technologies (alley cropping 
with L. leucoce~~halu, and Pueraria phaseoloides covet crop) for sustained and low input crop 
production, to investigate the el'fect of fallowing in sustainability of crop production, and to 
evaluate the cost effectiveness of the systems. In the third year of the uial planted after 23 
years forest fallow on cntisols and alfisols on the 1bad;tn experimental station, soil microbial 
biomass was observed in thc following order: P. phuseoloides plots> bush fallow = L. 
leucocephala plols. Biomass carbon was higher under bush fallow and Pueraria plots than in 
L. leucocephala ploo. 



Assessmen[ of earthworm casting activity in l99l showed that casting activity under
bush fallow > P. phaseoloides > L. leucocephala. Casting decreased each year under l.
leucocephtla and b a lesser extent. under P. phtseoloides .

Fallowing affected the infection rate of maize by arbuscular and versicular
myconhiza. Continuous cropping reduced mycorrhizal infection as compared with fallow
treatments. Indigenous and introduced inoculum are effective in promoting mycorrhizal
infection.

During the rainy season soil water tcnsion *as low and did not differ between
Eeatments. At the beginning of lhe rainy season soil waler tension increased faster only in
the bush fallow and P. phaseoloider plots. In general, soil water lension reached the highest
values in continuously croppcd P. phaseoloides plos. The heterogeneous plant cover in alley
cropped plots affects lhe soil u'arer rcgime, wirh higher warer rensions observed near
hedgerows than in thc cenrer of the allel s belo* 70cm depth.

Regrowth biomass incrcrscd *i lh lcngth ol fallow period and was highest in bush
fallow plots > L. leucocephala plos > P. pluLseoloLdes plols.lt is estimated tiatin aone year
bush fallow (mainly of Chromoloenu odorurctl lboot 218 N, 17.6 P, 217 K, 156 Ca and 39
mg in kg ha'l was rccyclcd.

Maize yicld incrcased wrti length of fullo* pcriod. For a given l ir l low leng$ it was
observed in folfowing order L. leucocephclc plots > bush fallow > P. phaseoloides plots.
Plot management was most dil lrcult undcr P. phuseoloidei bocausc of its climbing nature.

D e v e l o p m e n t  o l  R e s O u r c e  I l i l n r g e n e n t  m o d e l s  a n d  d e c i s i o n  s u p p o r t
s y s t e m s

The objectives of Lhis projcct arc to dcvclop intcracLivc modcls of the relationships betwccn
soil cons|Iaints, soil processes, and soil n' itnairement interventions, and to develop
information systerns and dccision sulpon rool\ lor rCsourcc m:]n3gernent in tJopical Africa.

The CERES maizc modcl of Inlcrnauonii l Bcnchmark Sires Nctwork for A[Io-
technology Transfer (IBSNAT) w:is rcstcd lbr adupLirion to condirions in sourheJsrcm Nig;na.
The maize modcl is dcsigned to simulrte plrnt phlsiological processes (nutrient and water
uplake, fanspiration, pholos),n rhcs is. orqano[cncsis, biomass putit ioning), and [o predict
growl.h, dcvelopmenI and yicld in dti ly t i lDc srcps. Gonetic constants wcrc cstimated using
obscryed silking and maturit) riaLes, grl ins per plir ' ] l  and weigh! pcr grain at harvest for each
replicadon using 1990 data. Thc nrcan vii lucs ol gcnetic conslanls werg uscd for simulation of
the l99l growing scason. N0 othcr adjustmcnts \\ 'ere rnade in the model. Two ycars of
intensive field rnonitoring of solc maize crop and iLs comparison with simulations using the
IBSNAT CERES maizc modcl hlvc shown Liiar Lire simulated results wcre within l07o of
those observed. Also, excellcnt agrccment bctwcen above ground biomass, stem, and leaf
weights throughout thc scason showcd rhat buil!- in parlit ioning rules in fte models were
robusl and adcqulte. The validatcd crop modci wift known genetic consun$ for varicties
could be a time and money saving Lool, uscful lbr studying the response of varieties in
conEasling environrncnts irnd muntdemcnL prlctrccs.
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In collaboration with the University of Hawaii, a decision aid based on IF.. THEN 
mles provided by an expert system shell is being developed to aid in the design of new alley 
farming systems. Results so far indicate inadequate data on measures of benefits of alley 
farming systems. Sufficient reliable data are needed to economically 'evaluate a proposed 
system. Better information is needed on the uses and suitability of the various species for the 
farmers' intended purposes. Also information is needed on species such as their requirements 
for water, nutrients, and management for satisfactory or maximum production. It has become 
clear that for application to specific sites, the required soil data may not be widely available. 
To overcome this, nuuient cycling data should be collected in all alley farming oials. 

A model of the economics of shifting cultivation systems has been developed. The 
model provides a basis for an economic characterization of shifting cultivation systems as a 
complement to characterizations based on fallow vegetation or soils. The model results are 
consistent with many of the features of shifting agricultural systems reported in the literature. 
The model demonsuates that in some shifting cultivation systems, sustainability may be 
fortuitous, in that declining productivity of weeding labor induces cultivators to abandon 
cultivation before irreversible soil or vegetation degradation have taken place. 

Biology and fertility of soils 

The objective of this project is to develop a functional understanding of the relationships 
between the biological processes in soil, the dynamics of organic matter, and the physical and 
chemical basis ofsoil fertility. 

Soil organic matter (SOM) is a labile resource, declining rapidly with cultivation. 
This pattern of change is the opposite of that required for sustainable agriculture. In a 
collaborative project with Katholik Cniversity Lcuven (KUL), Bclgium, dynamics of SOM 
are being studied. The target is to de~jise syslcms ihat will replenish SOM from one crop 
cycle to another. 

In 1991, we dcscribcd the relationship between quantity of organic inputs (litterfall 
and tree prunings) and levels of SOM active fractions in farmers' fields and on station, at 
various sites in West and Cenlral Africa from the humid area to dry savanna. Fertility of 
soils was also correlated to soil humic (HA) and fulvic (FA) acids and to the humin content 
(HN). Total C and N in FA and HN were found to follow the order forest > newly cleared 
land > degraded land, but HA tcnded to remain constant. Vegetation greatly influenced SOM 
chemical fractions. Humic acid was 2970 in plots without veg.etation, 40% under maize, 42% 
under Panicum maximum, and 45% under L ,  leucocephala or Mucuna pruriens var utilis. 

In collaboration with the Institute of Soil Fertility in the Netherlands (IB Haren) 
work on the role of soil fauna in nuuient dynamics has just b a n  started with the assessment 
of factors affecting decomposition rates and studies on e f f ~ t s  of plant residues of contrasting 
chemical compositions on maize crop performance and soil faunal activities. The objective is 
to understand the role of soil fauna in nuuient cycling and sod physical changes, and to devise 
ways to manipul3le his so]: component for ~ncreased and sustained agriculrural production. 

In one experiment: deconiposition was aliected in decreasing ordcr by C/N ratio > 
lignin content > polyphenol content > soil i ~ i i n - i l  activity. Ear~hworm and millipedes had 
preference for G. seplunz and L .  l ~ u i o c c p i i o l ~ ~  inulches 3s complred wilh leaves of non 
legumes such as D.  barieri. Esrthuorm caring activilizs wers also mc~nilorcd in various 
alley cropping cxperimcnts and planted fallows. 



In collaboration with Michigan Slate University in the USA, we are quantifying root 
competition between hedgerow species and associated crops in alley cropping systems and 
determining the nutrient contribution from the roots of the hedgerows. Minuhizotron and the 
video camera system as well as root crop sampling have been used. Our preliminary result 
from the f i s t  year's experience with the minirhizotron method shows that it can be used to 
estimate root development. More than 30,000 roots were identified within the top l0cm of 
soil by 42  days after planting maize, and 70.79% of the roo& are located in the top 14cm of 
soil. 

T o  test and devise alternative technologies that will restore soil fertility in degraded 
lands, Tephrosia candida was planted in an attempt to regenerate a degraded ultisolat Onne. 
It controlled weeds effcctivcly and improved soil physkal and chemical properties when 
compared with the usc of Chronlolaena odoraia and grasses in the natural fallow. The result 
shows that T. candidu improved the re-cycling of nuuienLs, particularly calcium, in addition to 
nitrogen input from N-fixation. 

Biology and control of Impera to  cylindrica 

The objectives of this project are LO develop meihods for controlling Imperala cylindrica 
(speargrass) and to recover land. abandoned because of speargrass infeslation, for productive 
and sustainable crop produclion. 

In 1991, studies consisted of bolh hab~tat managcmcnt and evaluation of herbicides. 
Shading by G .  sepiunl hedgerows reduced the dcnsity of speargrass by 67%, while shading by 
L. leucocephala reduced i t  by jl?/c. Shoot biomass of speargrass decreas~d by 81% in the G. 
sepium hedgerows and by 78% in the 1. leucocrphalu hedgerows. Reduction in speargrass 
rhizome biomass was 96% while rhizome reducllon in the L ,  leucocephala plots was nearly 
90%. Rhizome inortiility u a s  significantly higher in G .  sepium plots than in L .  
leucocephala and control plots. G. sepiuni was, iherefore, better tharl L. leucocephala 
hedgerow species in suppressing s p c a r p s s .  

Significant rcduction in the density of living speargrass shoots was observed in plots 
treated with glyphosate, fluazifop-buiyl and imazapyr relative to the control plot. These 
treatments caused the highest lillcr mortality. Thc greatest reduction in speargrass shoot 
density occurred in plots ucatcd with varyng rates of imazapyr. Imazapyr at 0.5 kg ha-' 
caused more reductior~ in shoot density than glyphosate at 1.8 kg ha-'. No regrowth of 
speargrass shoots was observed in plots lieatcd ivllh imzapyr  at 1.25 kg ha-I at 15 weeks after 
treatment while shoot regrowlh was obscrved in ail other plots including those treated with 
the recommended rate of glyphos:ttc (3.6 kg ha-l). 



111. Crop hlanagement Research 

Savanna Systems 

In broad terms the objcctivcs of the Savanna Systems group are to provide feedback to IARCs 
and NARS in the mandate arca in ordcr to guide research priorities, to integrate technologies 
developed by IARCs and NARS in order to improve the productivity, stability and 
sustainability of savanna ecosystems in the region, and lo develop the research capacity of 
NARS. 

In studying the suswinability of intensifying systems, the objectives are to identify 
determinants of intensification, study the impact of intensification on natural resource base, 
and investigate the economic viability of intensifying maize-based systems. 

Activities in 1991 includcd the idcntificauon of sustainability issues in the savanna and 
the development of a strategy on suswinability for the research group, the analysis of the 
contribution of zinc to the fertilizcr rcsponse of maize in farmers' fields (collaboration with 
soil science section, Institute of Agricultural Research, (IAR), Ahmadu Bello University 
Zaria, Nigeria), as well as completion of the survey on costs and returns of farmers' current 
cropping patterns. 

Based on the results obtained, a "systems" as opposed to a "component" concept of 
sustainability has been adoptcd. Degradation in one component of a system may not be 
considered unsuswinable if improvements in the productivity of other components of the 
system can compensate for i t .  Two driving forces of intensification were recognized: 
population and market-related Pactors. An analysis of the impact of these driving forces on 
cropping patterns, and the physical and socioeconomic resource base was used to identify 
priority sustainability problems and the types of solutions likely to be acceptable to farmers 
under each type of intensification. 

In the Northern Guinea Savanna (NGS) of Nigeria, top priority will be given to 
preventing soil degradation and the build-up of cereal pests and diseases. An ex-ante analysis 
of the effectiveness of possible solutions, and their acceptability to farmers indicated that our 
major focus should be on developing a more balanced cropping system, with legumes playing 
a larger role than they do currently. A variety of uaditional and non-traditional legumes will 
be characterized for the contributions they can make to solving these problems and the 
resources required for thcir adoption. Characterization of environments in terms of their 
resource base will then be used to match technologies and environments. 

It was also recognized that economic sustainability of maize-based systems was 
threatened by the planned removal of fertilizer subsidies by many governments in Africa. 
Another major focus, therefore, will be on increasing the efficiency of soil and fertilizer 
nutrients, through crop genetic improvements, improvement of soil quality (where legumes 
could again play a role), and improved crop management practices. 

On-station trials over three years done by JAR showed significant responses of maize 
lo zinc applications, if available Zn is below 2 ppm. Soil d a ~ i  collected from farmers' fields 
in 1990 showed some fields to bc below the critical level and many fields showed Zn 
deficiency symptoms on the plants. In on-farm trials on 28 farmers fields in 4 villages we 
compared 20-10-10 (N-P-K) and 20-10-10 + 2+1 (N-P-K + S + Zn). There was a wide 
variability of responses, showing ha1 further analysis is needed to differentiate responsive 
from non-responsive field./management practices. 



stuaies oi legumes as components of ccreal-based cropping systems a m  at analyzing 
the constraints and opportunitits of legu:ncs to conuibute lo the sustainablility of cropping 
systems in the savannas. Activities in 199 1 includcd the evaluation of some fodder legume 
species for their suitability to be integrated into maize-based farming systems in collaboration 
with International Livestock Cenue for Africa (ILCA), Kaduna: testing of selected species on 
farmers' fields in collaboration with IAR and KaUonal Animal Production Institute (NAPRI), 
Samaru; the start of in1cnsiL.e cowpea monitoring in collaboration with Grain Legume 
Improvement Program and Plant Health Program (GLIPIPHP), IAR and University of 
Bauchi: and a study of the market for soybeans in collaboiation with GLIP. 

The following criteria were defined lor the selection of promising legume species, 
Lhat might be suitable for the present cerealLb3sed cropping systems in the NGS: climatic 
adaptation, soil adaptation (pH, P, water loggtng, drought) growth type (preferably erect), 
fodder value (green and as hay) aggressiveness (prcfcrably low iniual aggressiveness) diseases 
and pests (should not have diseases and pests i n  common with current crops), conuibution to 
soil improvement (I4 - fixation, organic maker, root type), conuibution to pest reduction 
(Striga, nematodes). Several species were selected (Aeschynomene, Centrosema, 
Stylosanthes, Senna), but Aeschynomenc seemed to have the best fit. It was the only species 
found to stimulate suicidal germination of Suiga, has good fodder value, erect growth type 
and slow early growth. It has no insects or diseases in  common with cowpea. 

Consequently, Aeschynomene plots were eslabllshed in farmers' Cields, that are 
seriously affected by St r~ga or nematodes. The legume's conuibution to pest control in the 
major crops, maize and sorghum, is being tested in addition to its soil improving ability and 
fodder value. 

Soybean is a potentiully useful component of savanna systems because of its ability 
to withstand insects and weeds. Soybean, however, is a relatively new crop and its 
adoptability will depend on whether farnmers can flnd a market for their soybean. A first step 
towards investigating this was taken in 1991. There has been a recent dramatic expansion of 
soybean production in Benue State, Nigeria. This phenomznon was analyzed to draw out 
impkic.ations for the market for soybean. Results showed that the expansion of  soybean was 
being drivers by the market for soybean oil. Oil producers were obiailling soybeans locally 
because Nigerian farmers were 3b:e to produce soybean at a price competitive with imports. 
Production was expanding and market channels were well developed. As a result industrial 
users were not experiencing the supply problems co:nmonly associated with many 
agricultural commodities. This had led to the substitutioi~ of soybean for groundnut in 
oiufeedcake production. There is, l~owever, a ban on the Import of edible oils into Nigeria. 
It will be imponant to investigate whether the domestic oillfeedcake industry would remain 
competitive if the ban were lifted. Tl~is  aspect will be stud~ed next y e a .  

A nzjor  objective of  out characterization studies of maize-based systems is to 
develop a methodology which earl be used by NARS and IITA for agroecological/ 
socioeconomic characterization of maize-based systems in West and Cenlral Africa. In 1991 
h e  characterization of maize-growing environments on the basis of G x E interaction~was 
continued, constraints of maize-based systems in the NGS of Nigeria were analyzed and 
described, and criteria for the characterization of production systems were developed. The 
comparison of G x E clusters from IITA's international maize variety trials showed 
inconsistency i n  the clustering over yeas .  Additionally, many sites were not used in all years 
and some varieties changcd over the ycars. 
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Consequcntly, thc prcscncc of sorghurn in Farmers' fields was quantified. Survey data 
from five villages in the NGS of Nigeria showed that sorghum was present as a major or 
minor crop in 66% or the cultivated area. Sorghumlmaize intercrops were present in 42% of 
the area. These intercropped fields would allow substantial Suiga reproduction even if 
technologies for controlling Striga on maize were adopted. Data also showed that sorghum 
was planted in two or more consecutive years in the same field in 52% of surveyed plots. 
This indicated that reduction of the Striga sccd bank would be difficult to achieve, unless 
Striga-resistant sorghum varieties acceptable to F m e r s  could be developed. 

Survey data was also used to analyze farmers' crop choice decisions. Crop choice 
decisions related to cereals and legumes were particularly important since the domination of 
cereals leads to the build up of  cereal pests such as Suiga. Rotation with legumes can 
contribute towards reducing the build up. In-depth interviews with farmers illustrated that 
producing a sufficient quantity o l  svaple ioods to ieed the family, and obtaining some variety 
in the types of staples consumed, were pr~mar) objectives, followed by the production of cash 
crops to meet family and farnm cash rcquircmcnls and social obligations. Analysis of farmers' 
cropping patterns showed that, on average, larrners devoted 62% of their cultivated area to 
cereals and only 13% to legumes. Within the ccrcals, sorghum which is mainly a food crop, 
and maize which is both a food and cash crop, cach occupied 28% of cultivated area. 

Farms in the silmple included thosc rnanaged by household heads, and those managed 
by junior members of the household. Since household heads are usually responsible for 
supplying staples for the family, they were hypothesized to devote a larger area of their farms 
to cereals, and particularly to sorghum Results showed that household heads planted a 
significantly greatcr proportion of their F~rms to cereals (68%), compared with non-household 
heads (53%). However, when broken down by crop, the proportion planted IO sorghum was 
found not to be significanlly diifcrcnl. Thc diiierence in the area devoted to maize (32% vs 
21%). was however significantly larger lor household heads. Maize is intensive in purchased 
inputs and this patlern could rcllect the better financ~al status of household heads. The only 
other crop in which a significant diffcrencc was lound was cotton, with non-household heads 
planting a larger proportion of their lanns (18%) than household heads (7%). 

Cotton is the only non-food crop cult~vated in the area and its greater cultivation by 
non-housetiold hcads may reflect their relative freedom from obligations to supply food for the 
family. Cotton is also cultivatcd in the area with minimal purchased inputs. It may therefore 
be more suitable than ~naizc as a cash crop for non-household heads. 

Differences between household hcads of different wealth categories showed that 
wealthier fanners devoted a larger share of thcu f m s  to cereals and poorer farmers had a larger 
proportion of their farms planted to legumes. Dil'ferences were not, however, statistically 
significant, except in the case olmaize, which occupied a smaller share of the farm in the case 
of the poorest farmers (21% vs 37%), and millet; of  which poorer farmers planted 
significantly more than the wealthiest farmers. Sorghum showed no systematic pattern in 
relation to wealth, indicating that other factors such as family food requirements may be more 
important. 

The results so far appear to indicate that to add variety to the consumption of 
sorghum, wealthier farmers cultivate maize for consumption, while those who cannot afford 
the inputs cultivate millet. Maize is the preferred cash crop for those who have the required 
cash to purchase inputs. Others cultivate cotton. Legumes do not appear to feature as either 



major food or cash crops. Lcgulne consumption lcvels are very low. Therefore, if they are to 
increase their rolc in h e  production system, they will have to increase their attractiveness as 
cash crops. The rcsults indica~c that considerable increases in the productivity of legumes 
will be required before h i s  can be achieved. Analysis of farmers' crop choice decisions will 
continue in 1992. 

The farming systems in ihe semi-deciduous forest zone of southwestern Nigeria, 
present characteris~ics of a system in h e  early stages of population-driven land intensification. 
They are characterized by declining fallow periods, low levels of use of hired labor and 
material inputs due to cash consuain~s,  declining soil ferdlity, and a switch lo crops which 
can maintain caloric production pcr land area under conditions of low soil fertility. 

In ordcr to investiga~c u, hethcr the fanning systems in the area are compatible with 
the characterization criteria being dcvclopcd in the NGS, analysis of dam from an intensive 
survey in 1988189 of all income generaling acrivilics of 39 randomly selected households in 
three villagcs in the a rm was carried oui, supplctncntsd wilh in-deph informal interviews. 
Analysis of land use paucrns showed that lllhough Ta,,~w periods were dcclining, fallowing 
was still widespread. On avcraze, 20% of the land area of farmers was left fallow, 40% 
contained ucc crops (mainly cocoa and oil palm). Less than a third was planted to annual 
food crops, w i h  81% of food crop arca occupied by intercropped cassava and ma?ze. While 
the average size of the uec crop fields %as :round I ha, h e  average food crop plot was only 
0.2 ha. Fertilizer application lcvcls were very low, averaging 10 kg N h a  on food crop fields. 

Ficld inspection showed that svaridards of w a d  control on food crop fields were poor. 
This was supported by survey data which showed that, on average, fields were weeded for the 
f i s t  time 10 weeks aftcr plant~ng, whcrcas the rccommended practice is 3 - 4 weeks afler 
planting. Farmcrs regardcii wccd conlrol as ihc major constraint on food crop fields and 
claimed the reason was thc lack of cash to hirc laborers for weeding. Two thirds of the labor 
used for food crop production u a  supplied b! llic family, and the operalions which used the 
highest proportion o i  hired labor were hcnptng (53% hired labor) and weeding (46% hired 
labor). 

An analysis of thc cash profile showcd that 87% of net cash income was derived 
from non-farn~ ac~iviiics, mainly trading. Tree crops conuibuted 19%. Food crop expenses 
werc higher than salcs. Thus, cash expcnscs for food crop production (of which 89% was 
hired labor) were being f i n ~ n c e d  Crom oihcr achvilies, mainly trading. The seasonal 
distribution of nct cash rncolne showcd that the last lhree months of the year were [he most 
liquid, with cash rcccipts coming in from trcc crop products and trading. This was used to 
finance land clcaring and land prcparalion for food crop fields in h e  following year. March to 
June, the period when wccding labor woultl bc rcquircd, were pcriods of negligible or negative 
nct cash incomes. 

Costs and returns analyses and tl~scussions with farmers showed ha1  returns to both 
land and labor Tor c s~~~b l i shcd  cocw 'urns was '16% higher lhan for food crop production and 
500% highcr for oil p11m fields. Labor rccjuiremcnts for established uee crops were only 23% 
of the labor rcquircd ibr h o d  crops. However, the long gestation period, particularly of oil 
palm (which in fdct was morc profit3blc th:m cocoa) hcld back expansion. 

Soil fertility was no1 ovcrlly rncniioncd as a problem. However, discussions 
revcaled that ihe arca had convcrtcd from a yam-based sysiem to a cassava-based system 
because of declining soil ferlility. In h i s  situation, technologies for increasing soil fertility 
are unlikcly to bc adoplcd unless they have a subs~anlial impact on e ihe r  the cropping system 
(for example, by pcrrnilting yam cultivation), or or1 the yiclds of  existing crops. Such 



technologies arc likely to require cash expenses, (for example for labor and fertilizer) and 
therefore are unlikely to be adopted, given current cash constraints.' This appears to be  
confirmed by the lack of adoption of  alley cropping in the area. 

Since the area is served by good roads, and appears m have a comparative advantage 
in tree crops, it may be possible to convert the area to market-driven intensification, through 
improved tree crop technologies. Short duration, high-yielding oil palm varieties, when 
introduced to farmers on a limited basis, were very favorably received. Their widespread 
adoption could inject more cash into the system and therefore make soil management 
techniques more adoptable, while conuibuting at the same time to the weed control problem. 

A audy  of institutional consuaints to the adoption of hybrid maize was conducted in 
four Local Government Areas in Kaduna State, Nigeria, an area which has a comparative 
advantage in maize production and has witncsscd a major expansion of open-pollinated maize 
in the last 15 years. Within the study area, around 40 villages had hybrid maize adopters. In 
most villages, less lhan 5% of farmers were adopters. In no villagc did adoption exceed 26%. 
Certain village level characteristics appearcd to favor adoption. Villages with adopters were 
clustered around the major markets in the area, indicaling that input supply and ease of output 
disposal could be important factors. L'irtually ail villages with adopters had resident 
extension agents or were frequently visited by cxtcnsion agents. The villages with relatively 
higher rates of adoption had resident or  nearby hybrid seed distributors. There was no 
connection betwecn adoption and [he loca~ion of official input distribution outlets (farm 
service centers). This was not surprising since farin service centers were often empty, and 
inputs were procured by rarmcrs from major inarkeu. 

The most important reasons given by farriers for adopting hybrids were high yield 
and high profitability. The overwhelming reason given for non-adoption was that hybrids 
required high dosages of  fertilizer. This could rcllect cash constraints or  difficulties in 
prccwing sufficient fertilizer. 

Turning nexl to farmer character~stics that influence adoption, a probit analysis 
revealed the most imporrant determinant of adoplion was the ability of farmers to procure 
enough fertilizer, and on time. A higher lcvcl of education was also a significant factor. The 
cost at which fcrtilizcr could bc procured was not a significant determinant. 

Intrprctation of  the results and discussions with farmers indicate that in the 
perceptions of farmcrs, thc efforts rcquircd annually to obtain hybrid seeds are worthwhile 
only if high levels of fcrtilizcr can bc uscd, because it is only then that the advantage of 
hybrids over open-pollinaicd varieties (OPV) is sufficiently expressed to make seed 
procurement worthwhile. If a farmer is i n  a situation where he cannot procure enough 
fertilizer (whethcr l'or cash or disuibution problems) he u'ill prefer to grow OPV. Also 
timeliness is imporiltnt. I f ,  at the beginning of thc season, hc cannor bc sure of being ablc to 
procure sunicici~t f c n ~ l i ~ e r ,  OPV are considcrid II s3lcr bci. 

These rcsults inclicrtle tht i l  it  will bc inportant to inkcstigate whether currently 
available hybrids r e q ~ i r c  high dcs3gs.i o i  l c r t i l ~ ~ e r  Lo c ~ p r c s s  surfi~ient ;iiI-;~magc Over OPV. 
i t  will also bc ncccss:iry lo in\.cstigatc u1ic1Jier this i \  a :haractcris!ii of  hctcrozygosiry. This 
is parlicularly irnriorr~nt sincc icrtilizcr appliieiihn li.vzls arz likely to dscline, given the 
commitment o i  g o k c r n ~ n c ~ ~ t s  i n  SS.4 to ihc ri.inoval of fertilizer subsid~es. 



A Collaborative Group on Maize-Based Systems Researcl. (COMBS) established in 
1989 includes on-farm research teams from the six major maize-producing countries in the 
region. Declining soil fertility and increasing weed infestation, and the methodological 
problem of farmer participation in on-farm experimentation are being addressed by all teams. 
At the same time, a computerized decision-support system is being developed for the 
integration of appropriate legume-based technologies into maize-based farming systems that 
allow the NARS scientists to easily access information on appropriate legumes and the 
management Lcchniques for any panicular ecozone they want to address. 

Humid Forest Systems 

The objectives of the Humid Forest Systems research are: 

to characterize major cassava-based production systems in the humid forest zone of 
West and Central Africa from an ecological and socioeconomic pcrspcctive; 

to evaluate constraints and poienuals lor crop production and utilization in selected 
cassava-based systems in the humid forcst zone of West and Cenml Africa; 

to generate and e\aluatc improbcd crop management compnencs of selected cropping 
systems; 

to design and evaluate improved cropping and utilization systems for smallholder 
farmers; 

to provide feedback on production and utilization constraints of smallholder farmers 
which can be incorporated into crop management and resource management research, 
and strengthen links between IITA, NARS and international institutes on research 
and training rclatcd to major cassava-based crop systems. 

Characterizalion rcscarch is carried out under the Collaborative Study of Cassava in 
Africa (COSCA). COSCA is conducmJ in lhree phases. Phase I was a broad characterization 
survey conducted in 1989, Phase I1 was a detailed production survey conducted in 1991 and 
Phase 111 is a postharvest study to be carried out in 1992. 

The goal of Phase I1 of COSCA is to collect detailed information on production 
practices at the fann level over a wide area. This information was collected in 1991 from 275 
villages selectcd statistically in such a way as to represent h e  cassava-producing zones of six 
countries which together produce 70% of cassava in Africa. These countries are Cbte d'lvoire, 
Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda and Zaire. In each of the 275 representative villages, three 
farmers were selectcd (again by a statistical method) and incormation was taken from all the 
fields. (cassava and non-cassava lields), carrying crops in the 1991 crop season. The 
information collected from each field included field area obtained by measurement using 
compass, tape and ranging poles, cassava yield laken from all mature cassava fields by the 
yield sample plot method, proportion of total output of each cassava field meant for sale, and 
proportion of total output of each cassava field that would be processed before use by farmers. 
Data was also collected on methods of cultivation not only of cassava but also of all major 
crops including maize, rice, bcanslpeas, banana, yam, cocoyam and potatoes in the humidand 
subhumid areas. Information is provided for diverse conditions of market infrastructure, 
demographic pressure, climate, and agricultural intensification. It is integrated with 



information collected in the broad characterization survey of Phase I conducted in 1989. 
Phase 1 data showed the need of farmers in arcas of dense population and with a relatively 
good market access infrastructure for early-maturing, high-yielding, pest and disease resistant 
cassava varieties with good processing qualities. Farmers who produce predominantly sweet 
cassava tvDes are also seekine cassava varieties which are suitable for in-ground storabilitv 
and have good cooking qual i t ik  Farmers who practice intercropping are ad;litionally seeking 
certain growth habils which are suiwble for intercropping, such as high branching types. But 
they would delay planting to later in the season in~order to use low branching types which 
give a high root yield. 

The mean fresh root yield for the 275 representative villages in Phase 11 of COSCA is above 
12 t ha-I with a range of  less than 1 t ha-' to more than 50 t ha-I. Weighted average of F A 0  
information for the same counlries is about 8 1 ha-'. The difference between the two 
estimates is likely to result from differences in the data quality. Bitter varieties give a higher 
yield than sweet types especially under more adverse conditions. Low branching varieties 
give a higher yield than high or no branching types, and broad leaf types give a higher yield 
than narrow leaf types. 

The yield is significantly higher in the subhumid than in the humid climate areas but 
higher in the humid than in the dry areas sampled. The simpled areas do not represnt all dry 
areas, since they include only such areas where cassava is important. Yield is directly related 
to plant population density which is lower in the humid than in the subhumid climate areas. 
Yield is maintained at an average level with organic manuring, livestock grazing, and the use 
of improved planting materials in areas of intensive production such as areas of reduced fallow 
period or where purchased inputs are used, (chemical fertilizers, hued labor and mechvlization 
of land preparation and transportation.) Improved cassava varieties yield substantially more 
fresh roots, (an average of about 20 t ha-'), than local variet ie~,  (an average of about 
11 t ha-'). The improved varieties are widely grown by farmers in Nigeria and occupy more 
than 60% of the land planted to cassava in the humid areas and 40% in the dry areas. 

Distribution of mature cassava fields by age shows that above 15 months after 
planting (MAP) cassava fields diminish rapidly. This ucnd is more pronounced in areas 
(1) of intensive agriculture, (2) of high demographic pressure; (3) o l  relatively good market 
access, and (4) where varieties grown are prcdominanlly swcet'. The swcct t y p s  are harvested 
earlier because of  their relatively poor in-ground storage quality as there is no evidence that 
they bulk faster than the bitter types. Improved varieties perform better than local varieties in 
terms of  early maturity. The improved varieties have attained maximum bulking at 10-12 
MAP and the yield stays stable for above 36 MAP. The local varieties, on the other hand, do 
not reach maximum bulking before 18 MAP. 

The importance of cassava declines from the humid through subhumid to dry climate 
areas, defined in terms of the percentage of arable cropped land. However, cassava is still the 
most important crop in the subhumid areas and second only to maize in the dry areas sampled. 
The importance of cassava also declines as agricultural inlensification increases from shifting 
cultivation through fallow rotation to continuous cropping. Yet cassava is still the most 
important crop in areas of both shifting cultivation and fallow rotation and surpassed only by 
maize in areas of continuous cropping. In the humid climate areas. the importance of cassava 
appears to be driven by both demographic and market forces. But outside the humid climate 
areas, market forccs become more important than population as the driving force behind the 



importance of cassava. The evidence does not show that cassava is more important in the 
areas of use of purchased inpuo: than in areas where such inputs are not used. 

The production trends for cassava are increasing in approximately two thirds of the 
275 representative villages. Cassava is replacing fallow in 40% of the villages, pasture in 
30%, arable crops in 28%. and tree crops in only 2% of the villages. The proportion of the 
villages where cassava production trend is increasing is above average in areas where 
banandplantain, rice and millelisorghum are ihe most important crops: the proportion is 
close to 100% in areas where yam is the most important crop in terms of land area. The 
increasing trend is driven by famine caused mainly by drought in 30% of the villages, by 
demographic pressure in 25%. by market availability in 2070, and by other factors in.25% of 
the villages. Evidence shows that cassava production is increasing in more villages 

in the arcas of intensive agricultural production and of  high use of purchased inputs. 

in the subhu~nid compared with thc humid climate zones 

in the humid co~nplucd widi ihz dry climate areas sampled. Where it is increasing in 
thc dry climcltc arcas, however, i t  is driven more by market forces than by 
agricultural intensification, ialnilie or danographic pressure. 

in the low altitudc rathcr than in ihe mid aliilude villages. Wihin  the mid altitude 
villages where cassava produclion is increasing, the trend is driven more by 
demographic prcssure and Salnlne than by market forces. 

About 70% of  total cassava produciion is processed into a wide range of products including 
pastes, chips/flours, granules, starch, and alcoholic beverages. The proportion processed is 
positively and significantly related to the irnportancc of cassava in terms of percentage of 
arable crop land and also lo demographic pressure. It is significantly higher in the subhumid 
(80%) than in thc humid (65%) and thc dry (60%) climate zones. It is also significantly 
higher among villages which produce only bitter cassava types (80%) than among others 
(60%) which produce only sweet cassava types. The proportion processed is, however, 
negatively and signilicantly rclated lo lnarkci access infrastructure conditions, being lower in 
areas close to markcls (60%) than in odicrs not closc to markel centers (70%). The objectives 
ofprocessing cassava roots include bulk rcduclion and shelf life extension in order to facilitate 
marketing. Therefore, the need lor processing is greater in areas further away from markets 
than in othcrs closc to market centers. 

The uansforrnc~~ion is donc following a wide range of traditional technological 
pathways adapted lo the use of locally available processing resources such as  fuelwood, 
sunlight, and water. The main steps include peeling, crushing, cooking/toasting which are 
labor, fuclwood and/ or sunlight use-intcnsivc. It also includes fermentation which may or 
may not be walcr use-intcnsi\,e depending on the technological pathway adopted. The 
processors desire auractivc color, icxturc 2nd l;iste qualities, in that order, in the processed 
products. Chips/llours are the mosl widely uscd cassava product in 45% of the 275 villages, 
granules in 22%- fresh roou; in ?I!+, 2nd pa lcs  in 12% of the representative villages. 

Water supply dctcrinincs dic i).pc of product made with cassava roots. The number 
of villages wherc chips/llours arc the major proccsscd cassava products increases from 25% in 
the humid through 6O'X in the subhurnid to 85% in the dry climate zones. On the olhQ hand, 
the number of  villages which usc pastcs as [he major product decreases from 20% in the 
humid to 15% in thc subhulnid to none rn the dry climate zones. Technological pathways 



include sun drying for chipsiflours and soaking in water for pastes. Sun-drying is more 
efficient in the dry than in the humid c l~mate  areas, while water supply isemore abundant in 
the humid than in the dry areas. Water supply does not, however, affect the proportion of 
total production processed. Among villages which depend on rivers for water supply and 
therefore do not face a water scarcity, the proportion of total production processed is 67%. In 
comparison, among other villages which depend on boreholes for water supply and therefore 
face a relative water scarcity, the proportion of iota1 production processed is nearly 80% 

Although some uaditionai processing techniques involve steps which are fuelwood 
use-intensive, yet fuelwood supply does not seem to influence the product made. Making 
gari, a granule, involves the toasting step which is very fuelwood use-intensive. But in areas 
where nobody buys fuelwood because of an abundant supply, only about 15% of the villages 
make granules as their major processed product. On the other hand, in the commercialized 
areas where most people buy fuelwood and hence fuelwood supply is low, about 35% of the 
villages make granules as their major cassa\.a product. Gari is an attractive processed cassava 
product which has a higher expenditure elasticity of demand than other cassava products at 
high expenditure level. I t  is produced irrsspccuve of high fuelwood cost for the high income 
consumers. The fuelwood suppi:. silua~ion also docs not consuain ihe proportion of total 
production of cassav3 processed; in ihe villages where nobody buys fuelwood because of 
abundant supply, about 655% of toiril produclion is processed: in cornpaxison, in the villages 
where most people buy fuclwood, more than 70% of loul production of cassava is processed. 

Labor use-intensity is rlle major constrsinl i n  traditional cassava processing. 
Peeling, crushing and toasting are extrcrnely labor-intensive, to the extent that root yields 
attained through the usc of the improicd cassava varieties would not lead to expanded 
production to a significant degree because of  labor constraints at the processing stages. 
However, the crushing step has been incchanizcd in some areas of commercial production, 
mostly in West Africa. The rrutnber of \ illagcs where cassava production is increasing is 
100% where the crushing stcp has bcen mechenizcd in gari making, compared with only 45% 
of the villages where no processing stcp is incchanizcd. Thc result is that the importance of 
cassava in terms of  pcrccnwgc of a r ~ b l c  land increases from lcss than 35% in villages where 
no processing stcp is lncchanized to lnorc than 75% in villages where the grating step in gari 
making is mechanized, with cassava disp1:icing cocoyam, millet /sorghum and ricc. 

Other objectives in cassav;! processing include the reduction of the hydrocyanic acid 
potential of the roots and imparting of  desired taste in the final product. These two objectives 
are  attained a t  the lcrmenlation sicp of processing. However, nearly 20% of the villages 
which produce fermented processed products rsportcd a decline in the length of the 
fernenlation period. The nu~nbcr of villages u hcre cassava fermentation trend is declining is 
significantly higher in areas whcrc the grating slep is mechanized (60%) than in areas where 
noprocessing step is mechanizcd (10%): the nuiriber is higher in arcas of good market access 
(25%). than poor (157~);  i t  is also higher in arcas of high demographic pressure.(25%) than in 
low (10%) 

In southwestern Nigcria cassava+mai~c+egus~ melon intercrop is the predominant 
cropping system. C a s s a ~ a  is usually the main crop. Optimum fertilizer rates for such a crop 
mixture are not available and fertilizer praciices based on sole crop studies have proved 
inadequate. In trials carricd out in Aycpc in Oyo state and Ohosu, in Edo state, Nigeria, 
f e ~ l i z e r  rates were based on soil analysis, assumed potential uptake and two blanket rates. 
The highest crop yields were obtained when fertilizer was applied to fully compensate for 
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cassava, but should also be the least likely to suppress cassava yields. This-is one case in 
which genetic improvements needed to raise production of the sole crop can be nicely 
reconciled with the dcmands of the crop mixture. 

That is not necessarily uue, though, of the implications for crop management. 
Agronomic practices that are designed to exploit the higher yield potential of improved maize 
may be so detrimental to cassava (particularly i f  they push maize yields over 3 t ha-l) as to 
eliminate the advantage of intercropping. The cassava+maize mixture is therefore unsuitable 
for high-input agriculture or very fertile soils, unless maize is planted at low density. 

In continued analysis of the productivity and constraints in farmers' cassava+maize 
system, an intensive field-level diagnostic study was conducted in Ayepe in the forest-savanna 
transition zone of Nigeria to quantify the causes of yield differences among fanners, combined 
with a modeling exercise on potential maize yields. The results showed that shade (22.6%) 
and weed infestation (31.6%) together accounted for 54% of farmers' yield variation. 
Differences in soil fertility appear to play a role but could not be captured by the laboratory- 
determined soil parameters. 

Reseaich continued on the incorporation of pigeon pea into the cassava+maize 
intercropping system in order to improve the productivity and sustainability of the system. A 
trial was conducted at the Ibadan station with three factors: cassava varieties (TMS 30572 and 
Odongbo) pigeon pea plant arrangements, and pigeon pea cutting heights (30,50 and 70cm). 
Pigeon pea was cut back after the maize harvest. Maize yields averaged 1.45 t ha-' with no 
significant differences between treatments, showing no adverse effects of pigeon pea on the 
maize. 

Cutting back of the pigeon pea resulted in significant mortality. This was not 
observed in an exploratory observation in 1990, which was, however, conducted during the 
second rainy season with much less vigorous cassava growth after the maize harvest. Pigeon 
pea mortality was significantly higher when cut back at 30cm (29%) than at 50cm (20.3%) or 
75cms (16.1%) and also higher in association with the vigorous TMS 30572 (24.6%) than 
with Odongbo (10.9%). Mortality also correlated significantly with canopy volume of the 
cassava. If was suspected that part of the mortality was related to root snapping in the 
process ofpruning. This would also increase with the stem diameter to be cut, which was 
higher at the lowercutting heights. Further investigations will be needed on appropriate 
management techniques for pigeon pea to prevent mortality. 

In the popular cassava-based cropping system in the southern Nigeria, cassava is 
either relayed into early planted egusi melon and maize or planted practically sole (with low 
density maize). The sole cassava pattern would benefit from an associated legume such as 
groundnut. 

A simple exploratory trial was conducted by.20 farmers in the Ohosu area of Edo 
state. Farmers were given seed of a smalf seeded erect and a large seeded spreading variety of 
groundnut, for interplanting into their cassava or yam fields. The fields were monitored for 
rodent attacks and stand at harvest and dry pod yields were measured. In most fields, farmers 
planted the groundnut well before the cassava or the yams. Planting densities varied fr'om 
20,000-120,000 plants ha-'. Rodent attack was severe in many of the fields. Theaverage 
groundnut pod yields ranged from 200-1600 kg ha-'. Farmers' opinions ranged from "not 
interested to "keen to try again". In 1992, a researcherlfarmer managed trial will be 
conducted to study timing of groundnut introduction as well as plant .mgement.  



In our constant effort to strengthen co-opcration with NARS cropping system 
research teams in key institutes, a joint mceting was held in June between NARS 
collaborators in cropping systems research and those in root and tuber crops improvement. 
The group adopted the name CORTIS, i.e.. Collaborative Group for Root and Tuber Crops 
Improvement and Systems. A plan of action was developed for mutual technical support 
among the groups, collaborative research projects, and interfacing between crop breeding and 
cropping systems rescarch. 

Two mlljor research issues have been identified by ihe group namely: development of 
collaborative research on the introduction of  (grain) legumes in farmers' systems, and 
development of proccdurcs for evaluation and on-farm testin,g of improved varieties. 

I n l a n d  Valley Systenis 

A five-ycar reseilrch plan w a ~  recently dcvclopcd by the group. This plan spells out the 
methodological framcwork of  research acLivitics on inland valley (IV) systems at IITA. These 
activities fall inlo three broad calegorics: inventory - classification, diagnosis - modeling, and 
development of improwd technologies. I n  1991, the group gave priority lo inventory - 
classification and diagnosis - inodeling aciivilies. 

Level 1 ch:~racterization was iniliatcd and completed in 1991. It consisted of the 
mapping of broad agroccological and economic zones throughout West and Central Africa at a 
scale of 1:5,000,000. The ecological and econoinic parameters used in this mapping are 
soils ( F A 0  classification), length of  the growing season (based on rainfall data and potential 
evapotranspiration), population densi~y (more than or lcss lhan 30 persons km2) ,  income per 
capita (more than or less ihun 5350 year.'), altiludc (less than 800m). 

Secondaly daw were obuincd and cntercd into IITA's GIS. The map produced 
enabled 11 large agroccological and economic zoncs to be identified, cutting across West and 
Central Africa. Each zonc covers lnorc than 10 inilllon ha. Areas will be chosen within 
these zones for charactcriza~ion, constraints identificaiion and quantification in subsequent 
years. 

The objectives of diagnosis research are to dcvelop methods of data collection for 
measuring ccologicul and cconornic constrainls i n  IV agroecosystems. Previous work had 
identified weeds as a prirnary constraint in these systems. The methods of data collection 
developed thus ibcuscd on iu~ncr s '  wccd management practices. 

The objcctivcs o l  the rcscarcli activilics on wccds were to quantity yield losses due to 
weed infestation, undcrswnd Lumcrs weed managcincnt practices, understand the interactions 
between farmcrs' water management, soil fertility management and weed management 
practices, and to undcrslarid fanners decision-making prwcdures. 

An intcrdisciplinxy and systems approach was devised and two sites were utilized to 
test this approach (Bida located in thc Southern Guinea Savanna of Nigeria andMakeni  
located in ihe humid forest zonc of Sierra Lcone). A random sample of  6 0  farmers having IV 
fields was chosen a1 cach sitc. Trials were conducted on one of the IV fields of each farmer 
during two rainy scasons. In conjunction with these vials and observations, each farmer was 
interviewLd eight times. Thc qucs~ionnaires dcvelopd used principally, but not exclusively, 
open-ended questions which aimed at ihrowing light on the motivations and perceptions of the 
farmers. 

All 57 ihrnicrs in Bida weeded thcir lowland rice fields at least once, compared with 
Makeni where only sevcn out of 60 farmers weeded thcir fields. Of the farmers in Bida who 



weeded, 36% did so within the first 28 days following transplanting, 20% weeded between 29 
and 35 days following uansplanting, 33% weeded between 36 and 49 days'following 
transplanting and 5% farmers weeded more than 50 days following uansplanting. There was a 
significant reduction in rice yield because of the failure to weed in both Bida and Makeni. A 
single weeding within 36 to 49 days after transplanting resulted in yields comparable to two 
hand weedings at four and six weeks alter transplanting or to total weed removal. H w e v e r ,  a 
single hand weeding in Makeni was not sulficient to prevent significant yield reduction. 

The magnitudes of the interelztionships between rice varieties, seedling densities, 
seedling age, weed dcnsity and biomass, and water levels were examined. Under farmer weed 
management (one weeding sprcad over three- week interval), mean grain yield ranged from 1-3 
t ha-I and was mainly influenced by seedling age, uansplanting density and type of variety. 

In Makeni, farmers' yields in their unweeded ficlds averaged 1.2 t ha-'. The yields 
were negatively correlated with Icvels of wccd inCestaiion (weed density and weed biomass), 
seedling agc, and mean dcpth lo ground water over ihc season. 

The analysis of  the trials results, measurements and answers to the questionnaires 
showed h a t  using dab1 der~ved solely from on- l am trials or questionnaires would have given 
us a narrow understanding o l  weed problems in IVs. I t  was the interactive and inter 
disciplinary design and implementation of  uials and questionnaires which gave a more 
complete understanding of thcse problcms and of  the agroecosystems in which h e y  occur. 

Bida IV farmers belong to a relatively traditional socicty in so  far as  they give 
priority to social relationships and human valucs over commercial and financial values. By 
opposition, Makeni farmers belong to a socicty where the concept of profit is a dominant 
value. These farmers arc also more integrated in the market system h a n  Bida farmers. 

Funhermorc, staple bods  are dilferent in the two locations (rice in Makeni, millet 
and sorghum in Bida). Bida iarmers consume rice relatively rarely, almost uniquely during 
their religious and social ceremonies and celebrations. They thus consider their IV fields as 
complementary, but not essential to thcir upland fields. In Makeni. lV fields are considered as 
prime farming environments by comparison with upland fields. IVs thus play an entirely 
different role in h e  farming systems in the two locations. It follows that needs in improved 
technologies concerning weed management as wcll as other cultural practices will be different. 

The information obtained at the two sitcs lcd us to the realization that it is essential 
to collect daca on upland fields in a research project dealing with IV sys tem.  It is indeed 
necessary to have a minimum knowledge of upland farming activities in ordt. to understand 
farmers priorities and vddc offs ktween upland and IV fields. 

The resuls obwined also show h a t  farmers are very aware ot  the interactions which 
exist between hei r  various practices. They are aware of the fact that fertilizer applications 
will generate diffcrcnt rice yields, dcpending upon the water status of a field, its rate of 
infestation by weeds and pests, and its soil fertility. Farmers make decisions concerning 
weeding frequency and total number of weedings ocl the 'oasis of h e  physical characteristics of 
thein upland and lowland ficlds (e.g., growh cycle of  weeds, ease/drfficulty of weeding) and of 



their production objectives. The combination of these two factors determines farmers' trade 
offs between upland and IV fields. Labor allocation (family, hued and communal) to upland 
and IV fields is made according to these trade offs. This allocation, in turn, dictates the 
number of weedings which is feasible for IV  fields. 

Any improved technology introduced in IV agroecosystems will have direct and 
indirect consequences for upland farming practices, through the above interactions. It will 
thus be necessary to iden~ify and evaluate these consequences when testing these technologies 
in IV systems. 

The inventory - classification work undertaken by the group so far, not only provides 
the relevant and necessary framework for extrapolation of results to large geographical areas, 
but is also leading to an in-deplh understanding of 1V systems by facilitating comparisons of 
results from sites representalive of different categories of IVs. 
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